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~ipet~~ting .,. ·it; %\;;:trot _ of 
Kwajalein"·: atoll,' :-'where the 

. United States maintains a cost
-ly mi$Sile testing range, 

. Palau petitioners also pushed 
their. case for separation from 
the rest of the territory. They 
denied that thei.r. aim . was a 
"greedy , consideration" to .be 

'the sole benefidaries of a pro· 
posed port for. supertankerj. 
and al.so insisted t)'lat the~ 
wanted to insure a "dose· an I 

endunng association" with th i.'' 

United States. . ·~ 
.··Four.days of Council hearing :' 
brought.out a raft of conflictin., 
viewpoints, some . allegations 
from the Marshallese ·about 

. econ0rnic exploitation arid from 
their lawyers about racial· bias. 
A general impression was left 
that many issues would· have 
to be resolve·d !J.efore the trust
eeship agreement is terminated 
as planned in 1981.. 
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Neglect Alleged .. 
. , The. ~ost controversial alle

gation made.in the Council was 
a charge by George Allen, legal 

. counsel for .the· Marshallese 
. petitioning group, .that,a recent 

influenza epidemic followed by 
an outbreak of spinal· menin-

. gitls had left . 12 Marshallese 
dead and two children brain 
damaged on the. impoverished 
island of Ebeye. He complained 
that none of the seven Ameri
can physicians assigned to the 
American colony on neighboring 
Kwajalein had come to assist 
in. the epidemic. 

United States authorities 
spent 48 hours checking the re
port by telephone. A spokes
man for Peter T. Coleman, the 
acting !-ligh Commissioner for 
the territory, said the allega
tions had been largely unsub
stantiated. He said there was 
one death aft~· the outbreak 
of influenza and meningitis. He 
said ·one child suffered ·brain 
damage but was-improving.' No 
request for help had been· made/ 
by · the medical · officer on 
Ebeye, it was said ... 
· The Patific ·territory , i!f the 1 

last or the eleven. trusteeships I 
adininistered. under lhe aegis· of 
the United. Nations council. 
Others have obtained independ
ence or adopted a free associa
tion status. , 

The United . Stales· had pro
posed that the current trustee-. 
ship agreement .be, replaced by 
a compact of free a5sociation. 
1t told the Council •.that if tht1 
Marshallese or the people of , 
Palau do not accept its terms I 
they will M able. to register ' i ~~eir views in a plebiscite. · · / 


